Swimming school

Oliver from KN competes at the Regional Public Speaking competition
We hope that everyone is enjoying our new newsletter format. Thank you to Mrs Cowburn who has worked so hard to get it set up.

At the moment our lost property box is full and overflowing with 19 jumper/jackets and 12 lunch boxes/drink bottles. These items either have no name on them or names that are illegible because they are so faded. One jumper looks like it might belong to a visitor who was here for Big Boys day. We are asking that each family take some time during the holidays to check that names are on jumpers and jackets so that we can get clothing back to owners.

Congratulations to Oliver C for his great performance in the Regional Public Speaking.

Today we have had 4 students competing at the zone final of the Premier’s Spelling Bee – Kirsty F, Xander H-T, Shenae G and Harry S were our representatives. At this stage we don’t have any results but we know that all our student did their best. Results will be in the next newsletter.

On Friday parents are invited to come along to the pool to watch our students swim. Everyone has made outstanding progress and achieved many personal bests.

Best wishes to everyone for a safe and happy holiday. Don’t forget students and teachers return for next term on Tuesday 6th October, after the long weekend.

Merrita Jeffrey (Principal)
1. Where did Blackalls Park get its name from? ____________________________________________

2. How many bones in the human body? ___________________

Return this slip to the office by this Friday 18th September to enter the draw for a small surprise. Olly wants to know if you are reading his newsletter.
**UNIFORM ROOM**
Monday mornings 8.45-9.15am  
Thursday mornings 8.45-9.15am  
Thursday afternoons 2.30-3.00pm  
Co-ordinator – Mrs Jane Mifsud

**NEXT P&C MEETING**
6.30pm Tuesday 6th October in the staffroom
President – Mel Fenton  
Secretary – Jane Mifsud  
Treasurer – Kathy Duncum

---

**CAFE ROSTER**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>October 5</td>
<td>October 6</td>
<td>October 7</td>
<td>October 8</td>
<td>October 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public</td>
<td>Public</td>
<td>Holiday</td>
<td>Holiday</td>
<td>Holiday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Help needed</td>
<td>Help needed</td>
<td>Help needed</td>
<td>Help needed</td>
<td>Help needed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Winners of the Term 3 Canteen Healthy eating competition**

This is our canteen promotion that Mrs Fenton and her clever committee organise every term to promote healthy eating.

**How can you be eligible for this competition?**

When you order an item from our canteen green menu, you will receive a stamp on your card (kept at the canteen), and when you receive 10 stamps your name goes into the draw. It’s that easy. Thank you Wilson and Sharla for being this terms’ lucky winners and for being healthy eaters.

---

**OUR SCHOOL WEBSITE**
Connecting our community and our school through newsletters, photos and information.
www.blackallpk-p.schools.nsw.edu.au

---

Thank you to everyone for getting the lunch orders in on time. Remember if they are after the 8:55am bell, sandwiches are your only option.